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Declaration of Independence; a Un:en
in which publications urging forcible resistance to the inauguration of a President
constitutionally elected could circulate in
all the free States, but in -which everypoet
master in the South was a spy commisrioned to violate the privacy of the mails,
and to use letters and papers from the
North as evidence against men who denied
the right ofthe strong to enslave the weak;
a Union in whichuniversal freedom of expression was allowed to the prevailing
sentiment of only half the country, and
that half rotten with disloyalty. This is
the Union as it was n which pro-slavery
men wish to haverestored. The same conditlon of things, the same party in power,
the same traitors in office, the same plots
maturing, the same dangers ahead—all
would be necessary to a complete restoration.” Slavery would have to be re-established in theFederal District. The growing emancipation sentiment in the Border
States would have to be crushed out. Our
flag would again have to become a protection to the slave trade. The Dred Scott
decision would again become our Constitution. A public sentiment purified by the
ordeal through which we are now
passing,
a public conscience with hatred of
slavery
burned into it; at home, the rights of rnrrn
held more sacred than the rights of property ; abroad, a national character respected
everywhere—these can only exist under
the Union as it is to be—not as it teas.

FROM THE ARMY OFTESSESSEE.
[From our ownEeporter.}

his wife, who, having first heard that he was | dignity.” In answer to another question as
killed in battle, afterward that he was alive to what their object could have been, espeand wounded,traveled under great difficulties cially in regard to the body of Colonel Sloto Manassas to see her husband. He says: cum, he replied: “Sheer brutality, and noth“She had almost to light her way through, ing else. They did it on account of his courbut succeeded finally in reaching' me on the age and chivalry in forcing his regiment fearlonrth day after the battle. There were lessly and bravely upon them. He destroyed
eight persons in the Lewis House, at Maabout one-half of that Georgia regiment,
nassas, in the room where I lay, and which was made up of their best citizens.”
my wife, for two weeks, slept in that room ou When the inquiry was put whether he thought
the floor by my side, without a hod. When these barbarities were committed by that
we got to Richmond, there were sis of us in regiment, he responded, “by that same regia room, among them Col. Wilcox, who reas I wss told.” While their own dead
mainedwith us until be was taken to Charles- were buried with marble headand foot stones,
ton. There we were all in one room. There and names upon them, ours were buried, as I
was no door to it. It was much as it would
have stated, ib trenches. This eminent witbe here if yon should tkke off the doors of ness concludes his testimony as follows: “I
this committee room, and then fill the pashave published an order to my second regisage with woundedsoldiers. In the hot snm- ment, to which these officers were attached,
mer months tbe stench from their wounds, that I shall not be satisfied with what they
and from the utensils they used was fearful. shall do unless they give an account of one
There was no privacy at all, because there rebel hilled for each one of their own numbeing no door the room could not be closed. ber.”
We were there as a common show. Colonel
The membirs of your committee might
Wilcoxand myself were objects of interest, content themselvesby leaving this testimony
and were gazed upon as if we were a couple to tbe Senate and the people without a word
of savages. The people would come in there of comment; but when the enemies ofa just
and say all sorts of things to us and about, us, and generous Government are attempting to
until I was obliged to tell them that I was a
excite the sympathy of disloyal men in our
prisoner andhad nothing to say. On our way own country, and to solicit the aid of foreign
to Richmond, when we reached Gordonsville. governments by the grossest misrepresentamany women crowded around tbe cars, ana tions cf the objects of the war, and of the
asked my wife if sbe cooked? if sbe washed? conduct of the officers and soldiers ot the rehow she got there? Finally, Mra. Ricketts public,this, tbe most startling evidenceoftheir
appealed to the officer in charge, and told him insincerity and inhumanity, deserves some
that it was not the intention that we • should
notice at our hands. Historywill be examined
be subjected to this treatment, and if it was in vain for a parallel to this rebellion arrainst
continued she would make it known to the a good government. Long prepared for by
authorities. Gen. Johnson took my wile’s ambitious men, who were made*doubly con-

THE CONDUCT OF THE WAR.

poured forth its men and treasure to enslave
Kansas.

On Tuesday evening, with Cob Jennison, I
attended the second meeting of the General.
Emancipation League ol the State of Missouri.
As a coincidence worthy of note, this meeting
wps held In a mansion belonging to, and but
last year used os the headquarters of Gen.
Harney. This society completed its public
organization the week previous. Its officers
consist of the following gentlemen: President, Judge Clover, (of the Connry Criminal
Court); Vice Presidents, John C. Vogel and
Judge Moody; Recording Secretary, J. F.
Wielandy; Corresponding Secretaries,Charles
P. Johnson, (a prominent and talented young
lawyer) and Dr. Hillgmrtner, Editor of the
Anzkger. The object of the Society is set
forth in its title, and the officers are busily
engaged in laying the foundations of a thorough canvass and organization of the State.
They intend to commence agitation upon an
acceptance of the proposition put forth in the
President’s late glorious message. They will
commence this work immediately, and the
forthcoming session of the Slate Convention
will not be allowed to pass without a thorough discussion of the question. Nothing can
save Jilissourifrom constant embroilmentfor the
next three years but the emancipation of the
slaves left there within a short period. If any
body must be colonized, and conditions of
that kind be imposed, wouldit not be more
beneficial to the State to remove about a haltmillion of the poor Pokes who fester therein
The proceedings of the meeting were ani-
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